
 

Area 74, District 20                                                                               Hotline: 800-678-2203 

January 20, 2018                                                                   Website: www.district20area74aa.org 

 

Meeting called to order on 1/20/18 at 11AM 

In Attendance: Wanda, Dean, Jim, Harland, Cheryl, George and Kathy P 

*Quiet time and Serenity Prayer 

*Readings: Daily Reflections, Tradition 1, and Concept 1 

*Introductions 

*January meeting Agenda approved-Jim motioned/Dean second 

*December meeting minutes approved- George motioned/Harland second 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 

*Dean provided a spreadsheet and report and George was put on checking account for the second 

person. 

 

DCM Report 

*Cheryl’s first District meeting as DCM but stated that her and Kathy (ALT) will be going to all the 

meetings in the district to introduce ourselves and find out if there are any issues. First DCM call will be 

in January and from there will find out who wants to take over facilitating it. 

 

7th Tradition Observed 

 

GSR Reports: 

Cheryl : Friday morning meeting in Munising, she has been having a hard time getting there, some talk 

about closing it.  

George: Just wanted to report that he attended Friday morning meeting in Newberry and there was 12 

people there. Also, Germfask meeting is settling in well at the new church 

Wanda: Very small Friday and Sunday. Hard time getting anyone to want to help with service. 

Jim: Grand Marais is back to making coffee about 2-3, good meetings 



Harland: Wednesday McMillan group has had low numbers 12-13 people. Talking about moving but 

hasn’t been decided. 

Kathy: Sunday night AA Munising, bigger meetings, getting lots of new comers from the Drug Court 

Program and they have been really good meetings. 

 

 

Committee Reports: 

*Hotline- George called and got the administrator stuff worked out. Six calls and five were hang ups. 

Few calls haven’t been recorded 

*Literature- George said the balance in the bank is 191.32. Big inventory purchase. Not many books 

have sold. Brings pamphlets to the next meeting and go through them, give them out to who wants 

them 

*Corrections-Harland has reported that Newberry prison is under quarantine so nobody is allowed in 

due to flu, also Lansing is updating everything. 

*Archives-Dean got all the stuff from Neil and the Area will take it and store it. 

*PI- Kathy will be getting meetings list out to hotels and the jail and laundromat. 

*CPC- N/A 

*Website- Dean has said the password protected portion of the website has District meeting minutes 

and Intergroup minutes. Also, has moved intergroup flyer on main page. Cheryl suggested putting past 

meeting minutes on the password protected page. Harland made a motion to put all the meeting 

minutes on the password protected page and George second. 

 

Old Business 

*Self-support- talked about to our groups 

*Rent on new church-Motion to pay 120.00 a year from Jim and Dean second-Dean will take care of it 

with a check when Cheryl gets ahold of the Pastor to find out where to send it too. 

*Pre- Delegate workshop after District Meeting next month to anyone who will be interested. 

*Workshop for fall…get people thinking of ideas. 

 

Dates to Remember… 

Marquette intergroup in Negaunee Feb 24 

Feb 9-11 Delegates Past and Present 



 March 10 Delegates Workshop in Three Lakes 

Spring Conference May 18-20 Green Bay 

 

Next District Meeting will be February 17 in Germfask with Pre-Delegate workshop to follow. 

Closed with the Lord’s Prayer 

 

 

                                                                                                                      


